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NATURE knows best 

What is TNT Hi-Energy Hay?  

TNT Hi-Energy Hay is a combination of natural products specially selected and blended to sup-

port and promote the growth and production of forages and pastures, but is suitable for use on 

other crops as well. The TNT Hi-Energy Fish in TNT Hi-Energy Hay works to enhance the 

benefits of the other ingredients, improving the micro-bial and plant response to increase crop 

quali-ty and yield.  

Why use TNT Hi-Energy Hay? TNT Hi-Energy Hay can increase root mass, im-proving 

water and nutrient availability. The injection of volatile fatty acids, amino acids and minerals into 

the crop means the plant has the building blocks it needs to ensure higher nutrient density and 

energy content. The improvement in nutritional and energy status of the plant increases forage 

quality and allows the plant to better interact with the beneficial soil organisms, improving its natu-

ral immunity and resistance to drought, dis-ease and insect pressures. Quality can be shown by 

visual improvement of the plants and livestock preference of the treated crop; yield by more bales 

put up in the barn. Is TNT Hi-Energy Hay for organic or con-ventional production? Growers in 

organic or conventional manage-ment systems can benefit from TNT Hi- Energy Hay. Check with 

your certifier before using any product in organic production.  

When should I use TNT Hi-Energy Hay? TNT Hi-Energy Hay is best applied after each 

cut or grazing but can be used on any crop at any time, from planting and throughout the grow-ing 

season. TNT Hi- Energy Hay can be applied to non-forage crops as often as every 2 weeks at 

the lower application rate. How should I use TNT Hi-Energy Hay? TNT Hi-Energy Hay is 

intended to be used as a foliar, after each cut or grazing, or throughout the growing season on 

other crops. It can also be soil applied. Adequate dilution is important. See the label for more 

details.  

TNT Hi-Energy Hay 

Application rates 

Foliar/soil: 2-8 qt (2-8 L)/acre; 1:10+ dilution  

Fertigation: 1:5000 dilution every watering  

TNT Hi-Energy Hay is not intended to be the sole input and should be part of a systems approach. 

Always do a jar test for compatibility when mixing this product with any other inputs.  
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